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Hulia & Dawsou, druagiits.
Buy your groceries ofParker Bro
Kiae groceries t Conn & 1

Pieplant roots forssleby J II Townsond.
Smnli th all,r.t.n llu.n. Rll.,1 It a. nt

u,,v Limb wrcgon was
named after an Irishman named O'Rc-ga- n,

afterwards corrupted into Oregon.Next.
fcheT evry day " "
today.

War is Declared, not by Italy but by

T, L. Wallace & Go,i NBTTI.VIl, Editors antl Prop'rs. Leo Chaffee has been committed to Ihn

1cigar at Julius Joseph's.
A largo stock of wall paper, with late de-

signs, at Pnrtmiller t Irviug'sjnst received.

asylum from Umatilla county. He im-

agines some one is continually trying to
convert him.H alt lie Post Office at Albany, Or- -

r ...I nlouu tttuil mulluF --THE-
Heo w tr ueau a hue ot dress gocda and

tilki before buyiug elsewhere.Tbn Aslnrinn uava Tl,a l.nnnfWa nf an..ArulL 10, IK!)I, Bargains in choice groories! oan alwovi LEADING CLOTHIERS 3open river can be appreciated when it is
be aecurtd of Allen Bros,, Flinn Block.nuowii luni wiieiu onngs t& cents in

AllllltlV. tieArlv n ,1 iutltltl (mm l'rtrtlaml Some fine Bnrbauk potatoes for. aeed --OF-
for sole by J V Pipe.as The Dalles, and only cents in the

E W Achison &Co ate Belling monumentsiauer cuy.
at Portland prices. i

Ul

O
U

$10,000 still left to loan on good farm sefrr OFFICIAL PAPER. Reemtly J M Ralston, of thiscitv.paid
lH,tKH) for 17 acres of land in the suburbs curity by 8 N Steel & Co.

For bargains in monuments, headstonesof Kast Portland, and was olfercd an in-
crease of .jOOO in a few days. So this)CALHKCOItI).

Mr David Myers, father of JcfT, of Scio,
was in tile city today.

K J McCaustland, of Falcm, has lieen
in the city today.

Mrs Ainundu Kester went to Yaquing
i!ay, this noon, whero she will spend the
sumiiicr.

Mrs Milton Hale is reported danger-
ously ill with la grippe at her home near
this city.

Mr Doud, of the St Charles Hotel Leb-

anon, in In the city. Also F M Miller, on
his way home from the GAB encamr-mc- nt

nt Astoria.
Mr Keinstein, the San Francisco drum-

mer, has been in the city today, and left
his card in the shape of a nicely decor-
ated window Ht main's.

The ladies of the Congregational church
will )ive a M.Splder Web" sociable, at the
resilience of Wm Vance, this evening.
April loth. The public Is cordially In-

vited.
Mr Fred ltuim, who was in the saloon

business in Albany for several years
prior to seven or eight years ago, is in
the city. After leaving Albany he loca-
ted in I .oh Angeles, L'ul, where ho has
lieen continuously since. Mr now
contemplates making Portland his home.

Mrl V S lteid, of the Oregon Land
Co, of Portland, is in the city. Mr Keid
and family reside in East l'ort land in

quite a settlement of former Albany peo-

ple, among whom are the families of l)r
K L Irvine, A B Slauson and (J W Free-
man.

8 I. Henderson and wife returned from
Seattle today and will make Corvallis

eta., go to K VY AehUonft C'o,Albany,Oregon
The Kalional Cuard Quadrille will be one

bsisKHt Chanok. The firm of feature at the dauciug school Satuiday
evening. r3i A Overman, in ItiiBmeg&in

fur tunny veara an Imrnces Freah bretd, cakes, pies, otc, everyday

ianmy journut is lnioru.cu.

A Missouri weekly paper recently in-

dulged in some critical remarks about
Shakespeare, and a farmer named John
Shakespeare, thinking the family in-

sulted, came to town and gave the editor
a thrashing.

at the Delmonico restaurant. Leave your
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fund saddlers, has been dissolved,
knpHoii, who is now Hpiciiil atront orders.

4--

--P
Uncle Tom's' Cahin iu m big white ter,t

next Tuesday night at the Court House

ALBANY.
WAR C?l HIGH PRICES!

Have now diiplayed in their store tho finest and largest toe It of Spring
Cloth log and FurniahiKg Goods ever before bro'jfcht to Albany. All
Gnods were leteeted with the greatest care ai d embrace all the latest
Styles aud Spring Novelties.

WAR OK HIGH PRICES!
By our great closing out tale during January aod Fcoruary we succeeded

cleaniag fiut nearly all winter ulothink', and we Rree you strain this
ftpiing a e did Uft fall, with a new, clean stock, latest styles
and lowett prices.

war o?i men PRICES!
Wa cairy a line cf bifcl ly tailored clothing, ard have hundreds of fine

tailor made uits which wegaai.intee jn every reBect, to be far super-
ior in tit, style and workniLDhipto tbe-u- it that you generally have made
by your u.ercliaut tailor, and the prices ore from 5U to "5 per cent
cheaper.

WAP C?J &3IGH PRICES!
Wudify any merchant tailoi to heat our styles, lit and finith of goods.

All vou bit? mm. short fat men. stout men. long and slim men, and all
otht-- people who nevur have been aHa to get a ready made suit to fit,
should cail and examine our mammoth Btock before you leave your meas-
ure with some merthrut tnilot. for we make a specialty of auch goods
acd can tit any mun in any kind of a tsuit

We carry the celebrated

square.

Northwest Iiisunince company,
the old firm tellinu their s

to Overman A Hunter, who
.run it, ami hy whom all liubil-- 1

lm paid. All dfcbts heretofore
Board and lodging hy the day or week at

Mrs A L I.amha, on Lyon street, between
iud aud .f rd .Li! should le paid to Thompson

For road carts madesiiccisllv fo itallionstun. 1 Me new Itrin is composed

Sheriff Fell, of Malheur county, in
making a tour of the southern part of his
county, traveled in three stutes and five
counties to get to the place he desired to
reach. The reason of this was that that
section of thecountv was destitute of
roads and bridges. Long Creek Eagle.

al workmen and rcliuhle busi- - call on Knsnp, Barrel! & Co., at corner of
rirst aud r.ilsworth streets, Aitiany, ur.i, whom the ! kmockat heartily

Id to the public. Overman St Ladies oan do their shonning in San Fran-
cisco without visiting the city, and without
extra commission. Miss K J Barrows U:- - o

ftchasing agent, 1GG9 Grove St, Oakland
tlieir future home. Samp says while

The Seattle flouring mill, which was
built nnd operated by J M Waters, Wm
Ulukely, J R Kirkpatrick and J 11 R
Mnrelock, was sold last week to L and E

The llEMcc-RA- will exchange a cewinp
niachiue of any make dtsirrd, except ere or
two. for some oak grub wood and part cosh

there is considerable lite in the Nminl
cities, there is no place like the Willam-
ette valley for a good comfortable place
to live. Corvallis Times.

or will coneidi r other proposition by acyS Landers of Ashland for '22,000 This
is the Ravenna Park mill lieck Bays is a one desiring a new machine. war on litgn moes,

Tho (ricniHof those fine tailor
nniide buUh rang from $14 to

myth, and in connection with which he Mre John McFariden. wife of the enginThe golden wedding of Mr and Mrs
II t ( H A M A s, --!has brought a suit against I M Waters et eer killed in the Lake Latilsh Accident, hasHenry Davidson, ol Malsey, will do eelf

brntedon event proni' al ior 1U,Uimj damages. been paid $.'1000 by the Brotharhooi of Liv
ginefjrs.

'.have a splendidly equipped shop,
fcturintf their own harness, and

position to give the trade as
$ot the iK'rit, work to he secured

falley. It will at least pay all
(era of (foods in tlieir line to in
tcir stock before buying. Thin is
the olden t eotabliulied shops in

n Oregon, and deserved a contin-o- f
itn always tfood business.

i ...
Aa nearly as the market can

ned about 80 cents in the price of
in Albany today. Advances are
t at San Francisco and other

i, justifying that price here, which
i probably be if any were
J. There is this fact those who
old Hhould consider. Il they had
ot their wheat the old prices would
il. '. It is only because most of the
t has been Bold that tlio price as- -

Those who are holding now aie
bit to do ao, even should prices go

ises to be a great one. Mr W M David
Wm Ulrich,the irrepressible agontPof theson, of llarrishiirg, a son, has charge ot

Farmers r.d Merchants Insurance Co, was
About 1(30,000 of the 1800 assessment

has gone on the delinquent list. Some
of this will of course be collected but it
is feared a lurge balance will be left. Of

fo. uur h'.ocK ni meu'H im.
pes suitH is immeuse. and tho
pricuo from 87 50 to $14. A frll
line of Albany woolen mill
goods lor men, b&ys & children

War on High Prices.
Our boys and children's

are comiilele. Latet

in town duricg the week. When he con
cludea to insure anybody's property they
had better capitulate at once, aa he don't
know any such word as fail, and everybody
feels better awl happier when their property

the former assessments about $20,000 re-

mains on the delinquent list. The
grange is talking of publishing the list

HTaf '
lii "T

tyle bptinK hats A inrRO and fine dress shoe, and tiave the solei i
O
0)n

la insured in a reliable company, especiallyol delinquents that it may be Known nne assorunpm ol swu ana
it there is a are soon Kecoru

summer wear. f S ZL.JA6uA- -
who is shirking Ins duty, Jtteg'
iste.

A nart of Salem was left out. by mis
War on Hmh Prices. VvJust before adjournment Congress passed

aa Indiaj depredation law that will proba-
bly put S30,C0f,C00 in circulation. This
law practically removes all restrictions and
limitations, and every settler or his bcira

agency for tbla city.take, under the city's new charter, w hich
itenerallv enlarges the limits Now the

oan now get nav in full for all losses occaquestion arises whether the locality War on High Prices,
would not remain in tne city under me
old charter, some claiming it not to be

sioned b Indians. Henry N Copp.the well
known lawyerof Washington, D. C, will
send free of ccat a copy of this law to all

3
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repealed so far as that part is concerned.
who will apply to him tor the same.It is probable the locality referred to,

which is in North Salem, cannot be in-

cluded until the charter is again A fine stock of lace curtains for 93 cent

Tsj the beat 12.99 nboe Injfg
the markot. Try it.f

yS"Evei7 boy who purchase
bis spring auit of u will be
?resented with a HpauldlDR'a

ball and bat,.

to$10 to suit the customer, at Fortmiler &amended.
Irving s.

the atlair, which will insure its success.
In these days of many divorces such an
event is one woith noticing.

Mr H L Thompson, the new special
agent for the Northwest Insurance com-

pany, has been in the city a day or two
while on a tour of western in Oregon the
interest of that popular company. The
Northwest is fortunate in securing so
competent an agent. Mr Thompson, a
native son of Oregon, besides lieing ab-

solutely reliable, and trustworthy, is a
live, progressive young man, a genuine
rustler, who will do much to increase
the business, already large, of the North-
west. The new manager of the company
II M Grant, is a thorough, insurance
man, of large experience, so that we
shall expect to hear from the Northwest
in the insurance business of Oregon.

The following list of present at the
Kirkpatrick-Ralsto- n wedding in Leban-

on, was received last evening by the
4 :30 train, too late for publication : Mr
and Mrs Chas Ralston, China set; Mrs
Chas ItalBton, handsome brooch ; Granda
Ralston, bed Bpread ; Mrs I R Kirk

bed room set; Mr and Mrs Hamil-ton,wat-

set; Mr and Mrs J M Ralston,
silver card receiver; Mr and Mrs J L
Cowan, individual silver castor; Dr nnd
Mrs Courtney, set dessert spoons; Mrs
Maud Wright and Mrs Carrie Hackle
man, silver forks; Mr and Mrs MA
Miller, silver cake dish ; Mrs A M Earn-
est and Annie Lee, gold lined spoon
holder; Geo Alexander, napkins; Mr
Griggs and family, silver butterdish;
Miss Fannie Grigge, parlor chair: Mrs
Cobb and Miss ISillroie Kirkpatrick, oil
painting; Joseph Ralston, silver sugar
spoon; Jessie Ralston, napkins; Chas
Ralston, knives and forks; SM Garland,
parlor lump; Rev J R Kirkpatrick, set of

Appleton's Cyclopedia of American

In refusing to make an appropriation Boarders Wanted, for table and onetor the world's fair the Oregon Legisli room. Inquire at Democrat onice.ture did more to injure this state than
can be overcome in several years by the

Cloaks at cost at W F Read's. T. L. WALLACE & CO..greatest enterprise that can be displayed.
It will make the world believe we really
are a people of mossbacks,and that there

Conductor Akrkstkd. Conductor
rd Huston, of the Lebanon train,
hU honor Justice Humphrey this

dng, on complaint of a youtitf man
ed Dodge, who charged him wUh as-- L

It seems that Itadge rode from
inon to Albany on the engine. The
iuctor discovered him when the train
hed Albany and very properly asked
tor hU ticket. Mr Huston, whose

d it good, states that he simply took
1 of Dodge and assisted him off the en-- t.

Dodge claimed that he struck him.
Justice very judiciously discharged

defendant. If conductors did happen
te their fists on men getti.ig free rides

people would excuse them,

ble Papers Found. A month
go the Democrat gave the par-- Ot

the robbery of the safe in
. mill at Corvallis, in whicli some

,ie notes and county warrants were
i, several hundred dollars in money

t left behind, and only a few dollars
i. Ytfttcrday while harrowing on

urm of Mr IStewar, in Linn county,
Ue Corvallis, a man turned some pu--

which proved to be the lost war-s-

notes it. a good condition. The
had buried them, seeing that it would

)t safe to dispose of them.

One half dollar reduction on every pair o
Ludlow's fine shoes- A good line of tbemis a lungus growtn along our spinal col The Birthplace of Great and Honest Bargains.9 Young s.umns. 1 lereaf ter the people of this state

should see that animated beings are
elected to the Legislature and not inor DIED.
ganic beings. All of the U. S. but Texas
and Arkansas are pointing their fingers HARDMAN. At his home near the MOTHER ELECTRIC Cl'EE. mmat ns.

Santiam, on Thursday evening, April 0,
1801. Mr. Chris. Hardman.ageu 45 years.
Mr Hardman was taken with the lagrippePeter , editor of the Klamath

Star, dishes up the stone man as iollows a week or two ago, which run into pneu
Smart Eugene folks lately put forth their monia, causing7 his death. He leaves

jiwife and seven children and many friendsbest ettorts to fool the old foBsils ot that
rciiion. but failed. Thev chiseled out a to mourn his death. Mr Hardman came TjJaLja- - --L k lL Iffy,

nnd a fine stockstone mun, gave the face a tine touch ex to Oregon when a boy in 1850, residing in
this county since then, where he waspressive ot the ignorance and prejudice
well and lavorably known.of the "treasury watch dog," carted it to

a lonely dell and subsequently dug it up

Editor I comntled Elec-

tric and home treatment with Dr Darriu
November 4, for general nervous debility,
dyspepsia and heart trouble. At the time
I commenced I was not able to do any kind
cf Ubor, but now 1 m able to Hi a pretty
Cooc days work. I have received jrent
benefit from Dr Darrin new mode of cure.
Honing this card will be beuelicial to others
similarly a til ic ted I give my name publicly.

O. 8. GALLAHKlt,
Kucksfor-J- Vasb.

More Elertrlc ores by Dr Irarrln.
Geo Scbmitb, Astoria, d'afness clued.
Rev J E Coenour, yoilland, Oi; ckin

d befse eured.
Miss Matzeie svnhoest. La Grande, Or,

and presented it as a er. But SPECTACLESsome ot the organic remains ot the laBt
legislature examined it and pronounced
it a fraud. It was too symmetrical and
modern looking, and it had no moss on
its back generally, as well aB jewehy, AVatches

"clocks, etc., at

Sood Ki'mor. Even rumors contain
'entile to satisfy people. They are

t- welcome, even though it takes
to make a fact We have bad

I It is to be boned the present
Ibe the fact. It is to the effect
CbicagoA N? Western has bought
R R plant and will push it for-- It

is said that it was desired to
Icvent secret for awhile, but that
tt out. As the road is in the
la receiver all transactions will
5 be made through the courts,
I is probable that only negotia-- j

pending.

Struck a Mink. In digging trenches
on south Commercial street tor the new cross eyed, cured.water mains being laid toFalrmount park, P. M. French's.the oalem Water company has encount
ered & considerable vein of cinnibar clav.
which has the appearance of ocher. This

clay is used for mechanical pin poses by
plumbers and others, and that found in I I Y DRl'ti STOKE,c
South Salem Is said to be good as the best
found irrKngland. Is also found in abunIaxe Woman. Yesterday Mrs

The I'iiksiiytery of the U P church in
session at Portland this week, has prov-
en an interesting one. Among other
things Rev T J Wilson, of this city, was
elected superintendent of missions, and
will travel some in the interest of this
branch. The next meeting will be held
at Albany, ir October, w hen the synod
will also meet here. In tli missionary
society the following committees were
appointed: On nomination, Mrs E

Mrs 11 brown ; on plan of work,
Mrs It I) Niblock, Mrs W G M Hays and
Mrs S G Irvine; on resolutions, Mrs W
It Stevenson. The society elected the
following oillcers: President, Mrs II D

Niblocl; vice president, Mrs J C Alter;
ooi responding secretary. Miss Ada 1(

Phillips; recording secretary, Mrs W W

Logan; treasurer, Mrs S K Young. At
the Y P S C E meeting Misses Rhnda
Hail, Olive Marks, Anna FlinnandThos
Currio were present from the Albany
society. They elected the following
oihcers: President, Miss Ina L Robert
son; first viee president, Mies Hettie
Miller; second vice president, Rev W W

Logan; corresponding secretary, Dr
Gray; recording secretary, Miss Anna
Pari'; treasurer, J E Hamilton.

I, of Alsoa, was declared insane, dance. Sts tesman .

Uhs, and this noon was taken to
Pfeifler Block, AlbanyAt the depot this noon she

MRS. C. I. STtTART.
Mrs. C. D. Stuart, of 400 Ilfiycs St, writes, "I

have for years had spells of intfiscstlon aud
and tried nonrly everything. Finally I

took a well ltnowu Sarsanariila. It caused pim-
ples to break out on my face without l.clpinjj me.

Hearing that Joy's Vei'taMo Snrsnrnrllla did
Dot contain miucml, and might act differently,
I sent for it Tho pimples disappeared Immedi-

ately and I hai no mora of the old
spHls." Although tho uhovo vus wrltlcn a year
ivro. Mrs, Sluart now attests the pernmnciiry of its
effects. Bays she takes an oncassioiml doso to
upprcss a symptom of return nud tlmtbho has

perfect ovr lior nM troiih'"

cons idem bio attention on nc--
Novelties In Jackets.

I have received a small assortment of

IFtasc 1 nouipson. isnvenier, w asu,
deHfiiess, cured in five miuutcs-

w T Binkley. Centtaiiai Wash; Eciatlc
rhftiimatlHm, iotoreo.

J T George. Uleneden. WrsIi, chronic
rheumatism five years, cured.

Airs Mary A JoLnson. MoMInnyille,
Or, denfnoss many ver, rextoreii.

O F Mayhew. 188, 0 Ht. l'oitiand, Or;
rheumfHinn in Its worst form, curfd.

Henry Von Holms. Sandy Or! cancer
of the nose and catarrh, cnr-id-

Dr Par;in tronts curable chronic, aniitn
am private rlifcaniN, hlood tandM, lofs nr
frtitintr manhood, rvc-n- debility, elcU
ct errors, or excevsts in oid or joi nic,
inss of memory, dtsesscs caused by

in tho linprojifr tn'Htment ni
piivate rilHraes.Vtid nevor puti.ished in
tho yapors Ollice VashinKton st.,
Portland. Or. Houis y A. M. to H P. M.,
daily. Kxninination free and confidential,
i uest ion blaks and circulars K'lit utaiU
to a;y address, patients cnml at home
a ter one visit to the doctor's lllce.

iher wild remarks. Some people
Jinn, it is a funny business ; but
ryhoiious and not a laughable
b see a woman with six little Stanard & Cusiii
I a husband at home. going to the

novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of Blazers and Reef-

ers, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. 1

expect to carry a full line of these goods,
as well as all the lerJing styles in Ladies
Capes, beaded, crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special eir.es and styles.

iyluui, dethroned of her reason.
I'RorRlKTOKS.

indebted to;. All persons
n & Orennnn will nleaso call KAM I, 1'. loi'NO.

tle. Mr Thompson luivnu re--
' the business it is to farm for siulc. - DEALKlm I- X-

f all old accounts.
I have for sale 100 acres of the finest

Visiting Cards, so styles, Paisley is Smiley
fanning land in the state. All In a

high state of cultivation, no build- -
l)ruv. Mcdlrlnts, ( ht micBlt?, Fancy

and Toilet Ankles, Kpai:fs. Pru&hes.
Perfume r.y, 8chooI Jnr ks, and

Atlbits Supplies

in Mixij. That Conn & Hendric--
a first-clas- s stock of groceries
etc.

In'- - do tlu-i- r own work. ngs, lint has a neautiiiii innming loca

fciiciitly thi'ir expenses arc light,

A ii noli Day. The Arbor day exercises
at the public school grounds, this after-
noon, w ere of a very interesting charac-
ter, being w itnessed by quite a gathering
of friends and patrons of the school.

The following was the program :

Marching song by the pupils of one de-

partment of the school.
Recitation, The Leaves, by Mary

Thompson anil Nellie Purdom.
Song, Flag of our Country Iirave,by one

department of the school.

tion. Eight miles Ironi Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on the S P R R.
Terms and price reasonable. Call and
see me on Second street, opposite Dkm- -

icy can pell at iiottoni prices,'ales and stuall profits.
puis treatment to customers. I'hy slIanM irr4-r..liot-

. rare
lull;' ccnipoiiiMlcrt.ock at ollice. IR. G. W. Maston.noils in the market,

io freshest in the different

Custom -- Chopping,

We bv r.n bwiil at nl iIium liny,
nata. and ch fi. ard wi I foil lu quail
tf.y to suit. aIiu as bouslit
and sold.

"Kariiifri., IiiIiik lis yt nr wlieat. oati
an J hay. lliglu st vn price paid.

Morris & Blount.
Corner First and linker trfttv

MY WIFE
Insists on buving her groceries', produce

.1. A. Ciiininirg.fie rules they ro by.

A Big White Tent!

Now Laugh to Think of it,

Then Cry With Joy !

TUESDAY. APRIL UTII,

McFato's Mammotli Pavilion

DonWe Uncle Tom's Cabin

'

COMPANY
Will Rpiwfir umlor can vn on tho nniirt hoitno flquaro

wita coin'Mi,v of fijAvern cRH'fully Melflcted
for thoir ability to (111 llio riqulri-mon- ti

of the play.
2 Tnpsy. 2 Mnrk.

2 lotikev-- - 2 Miilos.
i Wood UonmM, 2 hi1an(l Ponies

0 Juhl!e int7r 12 Musiciann
15 Porforir.ew,

Two err of fpojinl canery. company
of 33 pooplo A poem of fmiRhler

and learn, findomfd b pul
pit, prehnand public

Recitation, 1 lie Deacon and the iree,
bv F.iuina Premier. and baked goods, of Parker Bros. She

says itMillinkry Storr. Mrs C W Uociliiticm. Woodman Snare that Tree.
F s "pened a inllllnerv more in the bv (Ira Darkness.

IIIock, with Mis Sherman as
lr and has a lare and stylish stock

n 'act that all goods are as
represented and no

HUMBUG!
That all goods purchased of them are
fresh nnd of the b tst quality to be se- -

M'ous in utock. Her goods are
opened for Inspection, Mid she In.

Wall Paper,
Oriigrs, laintH, Otis,

P ladies of Albany to 'l and In- -
cin. The Hum of Qiira,ID. Ill rnannnlatiln fnniilt. euit

Dedication of the trees.
Ucsponso to the tunning of the trees,

by MessrB Wcatheiford, Foshay nnd
Montanye.

Song, "America, by the school.
Three trees were planted, one being

dedicated to each of the three school

New Spring Gmis. I am now.

my first invoices of spring novel .

ties in wash goods, ptints, uingbnins, seer
suckers, etc., have also just rsceived n

new line rl all w.kjI svinmer plaids anil

beiges. . Samuel K Young.

Pi'.r ni7 i Fjuley'A Smi'cy, OorPrintersIS Stlililltln frtr l l.o.l huim '

fl'ply nt St Charles Hotel for II j
mm. ro!ile7 & Smlley.The Printers, Flinn Block

Kcp it in r;iir n.ind that Allen Brnf pro
mo keeping tile kind n( grnciriesthe publi-invi-

Trnnr sCitck is a line one.

OREGON.ALBANY,htmii.i.er & InviNo'g. 150 dozen

tee and cletfant stock of Kith cen- -
F'lrooill Beta
Ik'O and choieft tutnf parnrta mnnv Cheap Wood. Good fir wood delivered GRAND -:- - STUEKT --

:- PARADE
at 12 o'clock, rain or shlno,k.i. 'r 'f."o. to anv nart of Albanv, for only ? l a mrd

ALBANY, OFECOH,

Draw tlieir own Siglit Drafts

on London, Paris, Panb-fort-on-the-JVIa- in,

Berlin
and all Principal I'oinls in

exteope!
mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmr

FINE DRESSED CHICKENS
'AT--r

Leave orders at P W Spii.ks' luinlier
Si'iuNd . A tino line of Blazer yard.

f Toinomter (he dto and place.

PHOTOCRAPHER,
C"rrrnd siidFeriySt, Albany, Ol

SUPKRIOK wrk. Ruarantcod In aver;
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